
56 Pepper Crescent, Drouin, Vic 3818
Sold House
Thursday, 12 October 2023

56 Pepper Crescent, Drouin, Vic 3818

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 581 m2 Type: House

Jodie Menadue 

0356253006

Dan OLoughlin

0418148157

https://realsearch.com.au/56-pepper-crescent-drouin-vic-3818
https://realsearch.com.au/jodie-menadue-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-drouin-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-oloughlin-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-drouin-2


$710,000

This perfect home is ready to go.  56 Pepper Crescent offers you all the extra things you want and more. This beautiful

home exudes quality and will impress all that view. Step inside the oversized front door and be greeted by the elegant

entrance hall with high ceilings that flow throughout. The first living area is a spacious lounge behind double doors making

this a fantastic theatre or media room. Further inside you will be amazed with the stunning kitchen, beautiful stone tops

and a huge breakfast bench with waterfall edge make this an impressive centrepiece of the home, the chef of your family

will be very pleased cooking with the 900mm stainless steel appliances all supported by a massive walk in pantry and

dishwasher. The large family and dining area are drenched in natural light from surrounding windows, your living area

extends outdoors through double sliding doors that lead out to the massive alfresco and entertaining space with built-in

speakers. There are 4 great sized bedrooms, the master has his and hers walk in robes and ensuite with a large rainfall

shower, ceiling fans to all rooms and are serviced by the central bathroom and separate toilet. Other features include

ducted heating throughout, 2 split system air conditioners, separate laundry with external access, remote double garage

with 2.4m front clearance and a standard rear roller door for additional parking in the yard. Also Crim safe doors with a

triple lock system to front and rear doors.Located in the desirable Drouin Views estate you are under 2km away from the

train station, Drouin secondary secondary college and central Drouin. Call Jodie today 0438 291 069


